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Uturau, ttally Mark v . i i .
independence Hall Rally
Staged in Philadelphia
Captive Saiions Week

Afty. Michael Piznak addresses t h e rally.
N E W YORK, N.Y. - - Олег
3,000 people filled St. Patrick's Cathedral here last
Sunday, to attend a special
Divine Liturgy of the Ukrain–
ian Catholic Rite. Tlie Litur–
gy, which was celebrated o.Y'
the Most Rev.
Joseph
Schmondiuk
and
presided
over by Archbishop Terrence
Cardinal Cook, took place in
observance of t h e 12th An–
nual Captive Nations Week.

heard addresses b y ' t h e Hon.
Matthew J. Troy, chairman of
the N. Y. Captive Nations
Week Committee. Dr. ivan
Docheff, chairman j of the
American Friends of the AntiBolshevik Bloc of Nations,
and Mr. Mario Aguilera.
chairman of the American
Friends of Captive Nations.
Earlier in the week, Mayor
John v . Linsay of New York,
issued a proclamation dec!ar–
ing the week of July 12
through 18 аз Captive No–
tions Week in the City of
New York.
On hand for t l ^ C e r e m o n y
ii. City liu.il wef^ many^pro^
(Continued dn p. 3)

Proceeded by a parade on
Fifth Avenue of the various
organizations
representing
t h e 2 2 national groups in the
Captive Na,tiou,H Week Com–
oiitte'e, tntf– t!diturgy was at–
tended by hundreds of Uk–
rainians some in colorful nn–
tional costumes and others BALLY AT STATUE OF
L l B E R T v TOMORROW
dressed in the uniforms of the
N E W YORK, N. Y. - The
various youth groups they
Committee of the United
represented.
American Ukrainian Organi–
zations of Greater New York
, Resist Onslaught
UCCA Branch announced t h a t
The Rev. Raymond J. D - a rally will be held at the
Jaeger, one-time prisoner in Statue of Liberty to mark the
Communist Red Chinn. deliv– close of the Captive Nations
ered the sermon, urging the Week Sunday, J u l y 19th.
garthered faithful to "fight
The rally, which is to be–
the onslaught of Godless com– gin at 1 p.m., will be directed
munism and to support the by Atty. Michael Piznak, vicestruggle of captive peoples president of the metropolitan
throughout the world."
New York branch of the
During the Liturgy the re– UCCA and will feature as
sponses were sung by the truest speaker. Laszlo Pastor,
well known choir Of St. John director of the Republican
National
Heritage
the Baptist Ukrainian Catho– P a r t y ' s
lic Church in Newark, N.J., Groups Division. President
under the direction of Mieha– Nixon's personal representa–
tive at this event.
el Dobosh.
A special message of greet–
After the Liturgy the day's
program continued with a ral– ings from vice-P r e s i d e n t
ly a t the Central Park Band- Agnew will be read during
shell, where the participants the rally.

The Philadelphia community
marked last Sunday, a s it has
for t h e p a s t 11 years, the
observance of t h e Captive Na–
tions Week with a motorcade
and a rally at independence
Hall.
Sponsored by the Philadel–
phia Captive Nations Week
Committee, scores of organi–
zations, representing the vari–
ous nationality; groups which
make up the committee, parti–
cipated in t h e motorcade t h a t
saw 200 autos, decorated with
anti-Communist signs, ban–
ners and flags a s well as a
number of floats, make the
drive to independence Hall.
The motorcade w a s lead by
UCCA chairman and newly
elected UNA Supreme Audi–
tor, iwan Skalczuk. Leading
the Ukrainian contingent w a s
W. Zabrotsky.
The rally began at indo–
pendence Hall with the read–
ing of Pennsylvania Governor
Raymond P. Shafer and Phi–

me of the cap. l "

N E W Y O R l C N Y . (AL)
( Member" organ і 7. a t і о n ч.
The World Youth Assembly, r which include Plast. Sl^MA
sponsored by t h e United Na– SUSTA. TUSM and "Znrevo–
tioiifi in commemoration of its l r e w up plans, ,iust prior 'o
25th anniversary, convened Ще assembly to inform the
here Thursday. J u l y 9. Ю”Зй;, di^iateifr-'-.thiwigh
leaflets
:
!ІИійДУепя ltsHf to t h e proh– THmphleis and disci is?ions
lems confrontihg t h e world і witk ipdividnol j artieir,ants^f
vouth and the world in gen– ' t h e ^"YA i)f the nlight of t h e
eral.
, Ukrainian
p ople
in th–1
Attended by 638 partici– ; l T S 5 , R uant delegates from 112 na–'
'
D m v
U
tionalg and numerous world– j
P ' '',Пч
wide youth organizations not j
.
,
, A,
affiliated with particular gov–';
^ f . P ^ - ^ y aim of the
ernments, the World Youth Coordinating C o m m i t t e e
Assembly met in plenary and which had its own observers
committee sessions through at all times at the WYA
if only in the gallery, was ro
July 18.
point out to the delegates,
Seizing upon the fact t h a t that even if the Soviet Uk–
the organizers of the youth rainian "youth
representa–
assembly choose only to in– tives" did нік?ак for some of
vite "representatives'' of the the Ukrainian youth, thsy
Soviet Ukrainian youth and were. nevertheless.
official
ignored
other
Ukrainian lackies of the Kremlin regime.
youth organizations throughMeeting with the oflichi
out the world which can not delegates to the WYA infor–
accept such "representatives." mally after committee ees–
the Coordinating Committee sions during lunch breaks in
of Youth Organizations, ex– the cafeteria, and in the even–
isting in the framework of ing at their residences or at
the Ukrainian Congress Com– social
functions
especially
mittee of America, was forced prepared for the WYA, mem–
to seek its own way to pres– bers of the Coordinating Com–
ent its views to the World mittee pointed out the flac–
Youth Assembly.
rant disregard of all aspects
of human rights within the
Ukrainian SSR.

At one time or another all of us have undoubtedly had packs and our main necessity
the urge to just drop everything and pick up only what one is food, for our sleeping bags
is able to carry and head out for some distant exotic far off make getting a night's rest
land, leaving all our worries and cares behind. But unless j relatively easy,
you are willing to join the foreign legion or work on a t r a m p j Hitchhiking, to a majority
steamer, shoveling coal and swabbing decks, or even if a of people, seems even at best
surge of patriotism hits you and you decide to enlist in the of times a dubious and dan–
Navy to "See the world," you might find it r a t h e r difficult gerous means of transporta–
to leave the comfort of one's home and go off roaming the tion. This may hold true in
far corners of the earth. But two young Chicago Ukrainians. the United States, but not in
Andrew Gorchynsky. 18. and Terry Gawryk, 17, have done Europe. І have found t h a t
just that this summer. Armed with sleeping bags and what– hitchhiking in Europe affords
ever they could cram into their knapsacks the two Ukrain– me a unique opportunity to
ian youths boarded a flight for Europe on June 21st for interact with its inhabitants
what they called a hitchhiking tour of Europe. With no and share their feelings.
So far we have visited six
itinerary, no plans, no preconceptions the pair's only objec–
tive was to see Europe and have a good time doing it. Andy countries: Luxembourg, Bel–
is a graduate of St. lgnatius Prep in Chicago and will begin gium. France, England. Hol–
his pre-med studies at the University of illinois next Sep– land and West Germany. We
tember. A long time member of Plast, he enjoye traveling have stayed in large cities as
immensely. Terry on the other hand is a junior at Lane well a s small towns. We have
Technical High School in Chicago. He is a member of SUM A. met and talked with dozens
While we do not know where this duo is exactly at the of people and this has enabled
present moment, we have nevertheless received our first me to form impressions of
correspondence from them and are sharing it with our Europeans which 1 will t r y to
readers. We may not be able to guarantee more for our read– pass on to you. І have mot
ers in the future but we're certain the boys will find some conservatives, liberals, hippie
way to communicate their impressions to us, regardless of types, d r u g users and push–
ers,
blue and white collar
w h a t might arise.—Ed.
workers, and this wide a r r a y
This summer 1 have be?n here. Terry Gawryk and І has helped me to formulate
fortunate enough to have the are hitchhiking, and we are some good general impres–
opportunity t o travel through completely unescorted and sions.
The first difference be–
Europe. To most people this unsupervised; we are free to
means taking an escorted do as we wish. We carry all tween the peonle of Europe
(Continued од p . 2)
tour, but this is not the case our own belongings in back–

THOUSANDS EXPECTED AT CANADAS UKRA1N1AN NAT10NA1FEST1YAL

S E N . YUZYK TO BE OFF1C1AL HOST
ladelphia Mayor J a m e s T a t e if DAUPH1N. Man.
Sena– and delightful entertainment
proclamations of Capt ive Na– 2,tor Paul Ynzyk has accepted infusing Dauphin.
tions Week by s t a t e cabinet Іan invitation to be the official
member, Perrin Hamilton, and "Hosnodar'' (host) Of Canu–
Entertainers
by the Philadelphia rommit– a's National Ukrainian Fcs–
tee head. Dr. Austin Apn. ,tival to be held in Dauphin,
Among
the
performers
Serving as master of г е г е т . . - г М : і п і , о Ь : 1 . J u l y j , l s l
Augusl
nles. at the rally was ignatfua П ш L, а ( Г о і ч І І r t i ) ( b . ; . o m . slated to a p p e a r during the і
Bilbnskyexecut.ve y.ce-cha.r– j b i n e ( . , u . a d ( , d , M n J M a r j o n festival a r e : the "Yevshan'
Ukrainian folk ballet ensem– І
man of the CN Week com - pfthrnoek
і hie of Saskatoon. Sask ; t h e '
oiittee.
j
Ukrainian
male 1
Sen. Ynzyk, tin' son of pio– j Li!:chead
Afterwards there was K El
choir
of
Thunder
Bay.
Ont.,
w r e a t h laying ceremony gi Й ^ Г '
" Л """
Canada's newest city: the
to the Canadian
the Liberty Bell, where Пг Kpummoned
i.
Ukrainian National
Youth
lescribing the
t h e jif,
j ^ n : i t e b? 1П63 .by
App spoke, describing
- . the
„ . then
„
m e Min stei Jt, ш
f, :i Federation "Rusalka" ensem–
event as symbol
hl": the Ted Komar ochestrn;
T
tive nations
maker Active in the ukrain– the Meros lv"ckow Ukrainian
r
yoarning
for
1
-.
r,
,
,
,
freedom and drawing
com–
І
.
„ іhan
Ynzyk dancers; and the Dancing
;W:is commumtv.
elected UNA Sen.
v"l-e-Presi–
pariaons between the Araeri
Eent for Canada at the Cleve– Cossacks, all of Winnipeg;
can people's struggle for 'i–
the " W r k h o v y n a " folk dnn–
Bsnd convention last May.
berty and the captives' plight
j The three-day festival of еег.ч of Regina. Sask.: quar–
in modern times.
''pong, music, costume and tet " v e r k h o v v n n " of Toronto:
Thousands of leaflets were
Бімсе, all in the Ukrainian mloist liOrraine Thorsrud of
distributed in
Philadelphia
і radii тії. will get underway York town. Sask ; and Cana–
Friday, July 10. by young
Thursday. July 30, with an da's National Ukrainian Fes–
girls dressed in national COB–
evening of pre-feetival hosoi–
tumes. Religions services in
^"ontinucd on p. 3)
talitv. with street гіяпеігія
the Ukrainian churches pre–
ceded the observances oh
Rundnvi

Youth informs World
Assembly of Ukraine's Plight

Travel Through Europe: An Odyssey of
Two Ukrainian Hitchhikers

B1TAEM0!
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UNA'ers to Salute Pioneers
A t Site of First Liturgy

P.M'lMHN. Man.
Tlv
U!--rain'mn National Assoc'a–
('і)'і Ія iointn^ with Canada's
n a t i o n a l Ukrainian Postiva 1
fcommittee in presenting, опзв
lagain, a program of tribute
Rb Father Ncntor Dmvtriw
i:clebrant of the firrst LitnrKv
fcorUkrainian pioiH' ers in('air
f
ada

S

.Most Rev. Maxim llermaniuh
Metropolitan
Directed to visit western
Canada in 1897 by the Uk–
ra:iuan National Association
to check on the status of Uk–
rainian immigrants who were)
arriving into the
frontier
prairie regions in the lS40'st
in increasing numbers. F a t h e r j
Dmvtriw's mission was to ns– і

UNA EXECS CANADA-BOUND

As announced last week following the UNA Executive Com–
mittee meeting, Supreme President Joseph Lesawyer (above,
right) and Sen. Paul Yuzyk, newly elected UNA viee-Presi–
dent for Canada, left for Canada July 16 on a tour of the
northwestern provinces. While visiting some 20 centers of
Ukrainian community life in the vast region, the executive
officers will be joined by Supreme Assembly members from
Canada ач well as the Canadian Office Director Bohdan Zo–
rych. The entire party will attend Canada's National Ukrain–
ian Festival in Dauphin, Man., July Si - August 2. They
will take part in the religious services Sunday. August 2, a t
t h e Cross of Freedom site in Yalley River, Man., a U N A
sponsored ceremony in honor of the first Ukrainian pioneerssettlers in Canada! (Photo above was taken during U N A ' s
convention in Cleveland last M a y ) .

sb?t them in solvin? their
many unfamiliar problems in
their new community.
On April 12. 1807. F a t h e r
Omvtriw celebrated the first
Ul-mininn Liturgy in the
home of Wa".yl Ksionzyk on
the ltfnks of Winding River
in YaJley River. Man. The
narticipents,,.ui t h e Jtfphly-em–
otional services, immediately
after the Liturgy, proceeded
to the onposlte bank of Win–
-ІІП5 Rtver and erected a
jrosfe o r f^edom in srrateful
apnrerialion for having found
a new home where thev could
choose and build their own
destiny.
in 1066 this cross was re–
nlaccd by n ma?nificnnt цтпnite monument which stands
today on a site designated as
an official historic landmark
in the province of Manitoba.
St. Michael's Ukrainian Cath–
olio Church, built in 1897, is
also located on this site.
This is the cover of a sp,-cial pamphlet describing the Uk–
(Continued on p. .S)
ralnlan Festival in Duuphiu.
AT

SOYUZIVKA

Top Stars to Entertain
KERHONKSON, N. Y. lreneua Zuk. young Ukrainian
pianist, is one of several top
artists who will perform at
Soyuzivka this summer.
Mr. Zuk. of Montreal, Que.,
is a graduate of the worldfamous Juilliard Scool of Mu–
sic in New York where he
has been offered a teaching
fellowship f'ir the next acade
mic year.
One of the schools ом:standing g r о d u a t e s, the
young Ukrainian pianist was
acclaimed by critics for his
two recent New York recitals
it will not be his first :ip–
pearanee at UK– UNA resort
here, as many of the guest.,
will remember him from ear–
lier concerts which delighted)
hundreds of music lovers. Mr. j
Zuk. who will headline the
show Saturday. July L'"). will
undoubtedly make the best
Use of the new concert piano!
just acquired by the Soyuziv– І
ka management.
Adding variety to each of
the programs will be the fa–,
bulous ensemble of Soyuziv–
k a ' s own talent consisting of
employees
яН young men
and women of college and
high school age who use
whatever spare time they
have here to stage interesting
numbers.
Roman Strotzky. an excel–
lent dancer who will be going
professional with his partner
Slavko Bilyj. is the group's
prineinal dancer and chore–
ographer. Mary Wyshynsky is

on

lreneus
Mark lComichak, Zlrka Hloba
and Lfllba Petryk make up
the rest of the talented group.
Marusia Shtyn, herself a
fine vocalist, appears with
lvanka Bulba, Martha Prysh–
iak. Nadia Shtyn. Danusia
Hapij and Mania Mazuryk on
weekends and during the
week with new. melodic ar–
rangements of popular Uk–
rainian songs.
irene Biskup, the group's
director, is also the leader of
the S 0 у u z і v k :i orchestra

Weekends
which plays F r i d a y nights
and during the week. Mrs.
Biskup, an excellent accor–
dionist. joins with Marusia
Sstyn and Mark Komichak,
who plays bandura in addi–
tion to the bass, to provide
dinner music. Mrs. Biskup is
also Soyuzivka'a social direct–
ress.
For the younger set, a com–
bo consisting of Yarko Lozyp–
sky, Adrian Skira and Walter
Kolodij offer modern rock mn–
sic. while Marusia Wyshyn^
sky entertains with popular
songs a la Joan Baez.
in Walter Dobuschak, й
pre-med student. Soyuzivka
has a virtuoso accordionist
who provides accompaniment
for the dancing ensemble a n d
plays his own a r r a n g e m e n t s
as В soloist.
Oksana Rawliuk and Myrd–
sia Kowaliw, in addition t6'
catering to the guests in the
Main House and its gift shop,
offer their talents a s excellent
pianists during the weekend
shows.
This array of youthful per–
fcrmers. perhaps the largest
and most talented in Soyuzlv–
ka's history, a r e the envy of
many of the a r e a ' s non-Ukr–
tContinued on p. S)

As in previous years, because of employee vacations and t h e
need of equipment repairs, the Svoboda P r e s s wffl be closed
during the week beginning Monday, J u l y 20. Consequently,
the July 25th issue of The Weekly will not a p p e a r . We wlH
resume regular publication with the issue dated A u g u s t 1st.
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RELEASE OF B1SH0P WALSH

TREMEMBER THE P U G H T OF CAPTlYES

(SPECIAL MESSAGE OF ARCHBISHOP-METROPOLITAN on the part of those who
AMBROSE SENYSHYN ON THE OCCASLON OF
.vould daae bring ehaoif-with–
THE C A P T T V E NATlONS WEEK, JULY 12-19, 1970).
The case of James Edward monolithic Chinese P e o p l e ' s ; terest to find some w a y of
in our community.
Walsh, a Roman Catholic Republic have even more sup– ' getting America out of Asia,
Captive nationaj4are not
rt ф
і Bishop from Maryland, who porters and perhaps with while it is to the interest off
Tree from want. This t r u t h із
",'.you ehall know the truth and the,
had gone to China with the more justification.
Moscow to keep the United
truth shall make you free..." (John 8:32) ;vide::ced by the,testimony of
first group of missionaries
Still one t h o u g h t comes to States busy in the Middle
'.hose who lived and died in
piyine P r о v і d є в c i - h a a j Ьдв forewarned us when he Ukraine, in 1933 t h e . B o l s h v
from Maryknoll. and who was our minds. When Ukrainian East and everywhere except
granted
to
the
United.States
said,
"beware
of
false
pro–
arrested in 1959 and sentenc– Catholic Archbishop Josyf in Europe, although a t np
,nks created a hunger epide–
ed t o . t w e n t y years imprison– Slipyj was released from his point does either nation sane– of America the blessing 4f phets, who come to you ir лііс that killed over seven
ment, has been much discuss– Siberian prison and brought ly want a third world w a r if observing the sequicentennial sheep's clothing, but inwardly nillion Ukrainians. Persecu–
ed in both official and reli– secretly to Rome, it was ap– it can secure its desires by of its establishment; this his– are ravenous wolves" (Mat– -ion is still going on. Counttor!c occasion will be marked thew 7:15). Let us be awart less accounts haye.^ reached
gious circles in this country. parently at the conclusion of blu fling.
Because of the nature of the a long series of diplomatic
Bat not only are there in Philadelphia ia 1976. This of these evil people who, un– 'he free world which'tell 't
relations or lack of them be– actions involving the v"atican thi-ле specious negotiations in "J great country has always ex– der the guise of idealism, fos– vhe very sad affaup which
tween the United States and and a special group of pre– Paris and vienna bnt there tended a helping hand to the ter confusion, mistrust anc :omprise the daily' schedule
Red China, little was learned lates. After a period of re– are the same kind of "nego– world's needy and has com– discord in all phases of Uk– ^f our imprisoned brothers
rainian life. Our brothers a m
definitely although it was cuperation. Cardinal Slipyj tiations" in the F a r E a s t Ьг- mitted herself to the pursuit
sisters confined behind the md sisters. All private pro–
generally believed that he was has been able to take on ex- twecm the Red Chinese and of t h e four freedoms: Free–
jerty iias been taken a w a y
tensive duties despite his age. Moscow along the Ussuri Riv– dom of religion, Freedom of i r o n Curtain find it impos– from Ukrainians by the Bol–
alive.
sible
t
o
stand
up
and
defend
speech,
Freedom
from
fear,
' і
i t . is hard to believe t h a t ?r with the same vagueness.
their Church and their people iheviks. Only the higher eche–
One Free, One Dead
nothing of this sort existed For centuries, China and the and Freedom from w a n t
because they are denied free lons of the P a r t y Jive well;
in the case of Bishop Walsh, Manchus held the line of the
Freedom-loving Americans expression. We in the United the average man exists only
Suddenly, on July 10, he but it has not been revealed Amur until early in the nine– have not forgotten their op- States possess this right and on the barest of necessities.
reappeared at Kowloon and yet and all the Bishop has teenth century, and today, pressed brothers behind ..the we should use it to defend
crossed the border into Hong said indicates that it was only- undoubtedly, a rejuvenated i r o n and Bamboo Curtains. the t r u t h against evil adver
Suffering
Kong, apparently a free man. two hours before he started China is still nourishing the The President of the United series and a g e n t s of the ham–
At the same time the official that he learned that he w3s hopes of recovering the lost S t a t e s ,has proclaimed that mer and sickle.
Captive Nations Week ser–
Chinese Communist press ex- to be taken to Canton and Lerritory as it did in Tibet, t h e jthird week in July be de–
ves to recall the many unfor–
Kashmir
and
elsewhere
in
pressed the certainty t h a t he Kowloon.
signated and observed a s Cap–
tunate Ukrainians who found
confessed those crimes for
Freedom From Fear
it is very possible that the india.
tive Nations Week in order to
t h e m s e l v e s outside their
which he had been arrested Red Chinese, in their search
remind the American people
homeland in orde^'"to save
and had been pardoned to for face, decided to reject any
One very important factor their lives which were threat–
New isolationism
t h a t many m i l l i o n s are
show the merciful character interference and show them–
still awaiting the birth of a in t h e growth of a nation's ened by the enemyJ of God.
of the Red Chinese govern– selves for once as sym pat heThere has been so much Washington to free them. culture is freedom from fear Church and people. ^Many ^f
ment.
tic to Westerners out of pitj talk about a shift in Ameri– Many nations, including Uk– i t is r a t h e r difficult to live them died after undergoing
On the same day, the Red and not out of right or hu– ;an priorities and the feeling raine, a r e deprived of the ba– І ? Й ? Й Й Й ! f i l e d o m ' , H ! І serious spiritual and physical
n so many quarters that the sic four freedoms.
people find it to their advant– agony. Many of them still
Chinese government announc– man respect.
age to invoke fear. Herod die' live in misery because the
ed the suicide of Hugh F.
Besides they must know Jnited S t a t e s ought somenot hesitate to terrorize the assistance which thich they
Redmond, Jr., a businessman that the outstanding Commu how withdraw itself into a
Deprived of Freedom
inhabitants of B e t h 1 e h e ;r ^-eceive from local govern–
from Yonkers, N.Y., who had nist leader of North vietnam lew isolationism in the name
been serving a life sentence and in fact of the formal if virtue, and that both of
Captive nations are depriv– when he massacred the Holy ments is hardly sufficient.
for espionage; he apparently lndo-China. Ho Chi Minh, whe .he other super-powers, a ed of their religious freedom innocents. Freedom from fear Many of them correspond
slashed his wrists with a had been trained in Moscow Moscow trained by Stalin and because their atheistic cap- died when the reign of the with us and we are acutely
American safety razor blade is now dead and the question і rising Red Chinese jugger– tore persecute the Church hammer and sickle began. aware of their difficult situa–
on April 13.
is whether the indo-Chinesc nai:t headed by the againg and forbid all forms of pra– God alone knows how many tion. Therefore, 1 'appeal to
W h a t is the significance of have trained another leader Mao. are perfectly uniting to yer. This truth ia kept from people died in Soviet prisons. you, Brothers and Sisters ; n
these two events announced or whether the political cir– ?ooperate with the malcon– the general public by commu– To this day. many of our peo– Christ, to alleviate their suf–
cles in Hanoi are still millinj tehts in Washington and else– niat agents who tell the world ple behind the iron Curtain ferings and wipe away their
at the same time?
t h a t religious freedom exists live in an atmosphere of fear. tears. You may do this with
in its editorial of July 11. around at a time when the where in America.
if now and then there is in t h e nations held captive. Tourists who have visited be– a contribution to the Ukrain–
the New York Times stated America's so-called revolu–
that the announcement was tionists are insulting the Hon– needed a little of the carrot We ask ourselves: does free– hind t h e iron Curtain have inn Catholic Committee for
intended to carry a message or America Day by parading ind the stick to deter Ameri– dom of religion include demo– witnessed this fear in Sov:u' і Refugees.
to the United States and was v"iet Cong banners and prais– ca irom its ideal of ordered lition of churches, imprison– citizens who dare not вреак
The v'ery Reverend and
perhaps to be interpreted as ing Ho Chi Minh. The cult ajf liberty, both of these powers ment of hierarchy and c l e r ^ with visitors from the outside і Reverend Clergy in the Arch–
and untold sufferings of hun– world.
Chinese gratitude for the Mao has taken deeper root ar.' willing to apply it.
1 diocese are hereby directed lo
withdrawal of the American among them than that of the
We cannot as private citi– dreds of thousands of people
We should express our em– ! take up a special collection
new
Moscow
leaders.
Brezh–
armed forces from Cambodia,
zens know whether there have in jails? Does religious free– pathy with our suffering b n 1 for the sicx and infirm U't–
inasmuch aa China is backing nev and Kosygin, while there been any further hints a s io dom mean the arrest and con– thers and sisters behind the 1 rainian refugees. 1. ask all
Prince Norodum Sihanouk, are touches of Trotskyism in What is expected as a result viction of Archbishop Wasyl iron Curtain who have bo-u і people of good will to contri–
the deposed Prime Minister, many of their writings.
St the release of Bishop Welychkowsky because he deprived of their freedom be– j bute generously,
as a candidate to overcome
in addition to these hippies Walsh. We know that it is not performed his religious du– cause of Communist terror by ' A memorial service. Pana–
the Western-oriented rulers and yippies there are far too a separate act of charity but tfes? Religious freedom ex– re-examining our own plat khyda. for all confessors and
of free Cambodia. The Chi– many so-called statesmen and the gesture із clear t h a t cludes all activity against
forms of action in variorr, martyrs who gave their lives
nese feel t h a t if the Ameri– civic leaders who so oppose something is meant or in– God, the church, and finally,
religion. Of what value is re– Ukrainian societies. Perhaps for Christianity and Ukraine
cans withdraw from
the all American action in Asia ferred.
our own organizations in– should Ьз celebrated in every
scene, the Prince and thsy that they would be willing
vet with the prevailing scc– ligious freedom in captive Uk–
will fight their path to victo– to allow the United States in rccy and the shifting moods raine when the Soviets deny clude individuals who employ parish and mission. Let лв
fear and terror to keep peo pray. too. for divjne assist–
ry easier.
the name of ideals to be wip– of an America suffering from the existence of God and.
ple from doing objectively ance for our people and for
through
varioue
administra–
ed
o
u
t
The
talk
of
reducing
the loss of morale, it is hard
The informal talks that
good work and who incite 1 saoh other.
have been going on for some American commitments in the to see how it is to fit into tive maneuvers, destroy all them to disloyalty to church
May God bless you!
vestiges
of
Christianity?
years between the Red Chi– Philippines and ^ Korea in– the plans of the administra–
and country. Let us stand up
t Ambrose
nese representatives and the apires these men more than tion. the Congress and a clus–
Captive Nations Week ser– in defense of freedom from
Metropolitan of
American
Ambassador
in the spectre of those Ameri– ter of self-righteous, unthink– vea as an apt reminder of the fear and forbid any intrusion
Philadelphia
Warsaw, Poland, were recent– cans who were captured on lng citizens, i t is a problem difficult position of the Uk–
ly reopened but almost imme– the Pueblo and shot down in t h a t America must solve rainian Church and Her peo–
rightly and rapidly, and, if ple. i t behooves us to pray
diately ended when President airplances.
(Continued from Page 1)
Nixon ordered A m e r i c a n
Thus it is to Peking's in– necessary, resolutely.
frequently to God and His
troops into Cambodia. Now
Blessed Mother to save our minent Ukrainians including: і chance to live in freedom.
is it a sign t h a t Peking wants
people from the onslaughts of Joseph Lesawyer. UNA Su– 1 "The Congress of the Unit–
those talks to be reactivated
atheism and religious indif– preme President; Dr. Walter і ed States by unanimous vote
or w h a t is the object?
ference not only in our na– Dushnyck. UCCA publications j passed Public Law 86-90 es–
By JAMBS 8TADN1CK1
We may well agree that
tive lands behind the iron editor; Roman Huhlewych. І tablishing the third week in
The cxistinfi dunes .spluttered
the Pekingologists in Hong
Curtain but also in every free president of the United Ame– 1 July of each year as Cap–
henrc to there.
Kong and elsewhere
are
land where Ukrainians dwell. rican Ukrainian Organiza–. tive Nations Week. The peo–
tions Committee of G r e a t e r , pie of the United States are
working under greater diffi–
By winds tumbling and taobrUng
i t is obvious from press re- New York: Mrs. Mary Dush– 1 invited to observe this week
culties than even the Krem–
like a mere hurricatte coming
ports and from private cor– пуск, representing Women 1 with appropriate prayers and
linologists for on the whole
to and fro.. .
reapondence t h a t the Soviets for Freedom; Mrs. Rosalie ceremonies.
they know less about the
do not tolerate freedom of Polche of the League of Uk–
changes and the complicated
Nothing around for mites and miles
'Now, therefore,.1, John v .
speech. They forbid anyone rainian Women: Roman Hoy– 1
workings of men's minds in
Except that rodent iehtch bWTOXOS
Lindsay. Mayor of the City
to
defend
the
t
r
u
t
h
against
China than in Moscow. And
dysh, Wasyl Magal. and Ka–
its head ill the rUJfles of
B o l s h e v i k falsehoods, if therine Poleshok, of the N.Y. of New York, do hereby proif the notion of the one indi–
claim July 12-18, 1970. as
.sand.
we
could
only
see
for
our–
visible Russia has not been
UCCA branch, and Mrs. Ma– "Captive Nations Week." І
selves the cities and collective riana Mohylyn-Blume.
stifled but finds responsible
And the rolliitrj bush curried
call upon New Yorkers to
farms in captive Ukraine in
adherents, the theories of the
"As Americans committed
a.s if to prolong iti dps tiny.
the absence of captors, we to democratic values, we express peacefully ,their con–
cern for the future of indivi–
would become aware of the
deeply sympathize with the dual rights in Eastern and
malice and obvious falsehood
just aspirations of people 'a Central Europe and wher–
of communist propaganda.
Given a choice of living in ing to find sleeping accomoda– Freedom of expression is non- Eastern and Central Europe ever those rights are threat–
ca w!ltere there is hardly time
and room to breathe. This Europe of in the U.S.. ЇМ tions upon our arrival, we set existing because the enemy and in other parts of the ened or violated.
slower pace, 1 believe, is the pick the U.S., although 1 !iko out to sample Belgian and will not permit a defense of world. Wo believe that our
"in witness whereof 1 have
reason for their greater sen- it here very much. Ameri. i. French beer. At nightfall, we the truth. There is a constant fellow human beings should
hereunto set my hand and
elected
to
sleep
in
a
park,
di–
with all its problems, is still
sit ivity towards others.
repitition of a distorted his– enjoy the kind of liberty we caused the Seal of the City
rectly across from the Bel– tory of the Ukrainian Church treasure.
in our travels we have my home.
of New York to be affixed."
gian Parliament. The gates and the Ukrainian people. The
"As we try to live in pease
been in two large centers
Andrew Gorchynsky
John У. Llmlnay
of
the
park
were
locked,
and
with
all
nations,
we
hope
that
of U k r a i n i a n life here:
t r u t h cannot be spoken. ТЛіезе
Mayor
across the street were several falsehoods have caused much more nations will attain the
Brussels and London, in
Well, here we are, Europe! s h a r p looking guards, goose- harm in Ukraine where "a
Brussels we met Mr. Ko–
stepping on their posts, in free word is not heard be–
wal,
head of the Central A beautiful continent.
Committee of SUMA, and in
The human atmosphere : s front of the Parliament. Not cause it has left its national
TORONTO. O n t . – Dr. John thing be done about the situa–
London Dr. S. Fostun, head totally different here, people wishing to be observed, we shrine" (M. Shashkevych). Hvozda, professor of political tion. announced Prof. Hvozda.
of the Association of Ukrain– are extremely sensitive and hopped over a fence on a The Communists a r e not sat– science at Auburn Communi– The petition charges t h a t :
ians in Britain. Both of them helpful, which m a k e s it per– lesser street. Once inside we isfied with t h e i r work behind ty College in New York and "Between 1945 and 1948 (the
welcomed us with open arms fect for a couple of hitchhik– began looking for a sheltered t h e iron C u r t a i n ; t h e y find president of the Organiza– Polish People's Republic com–
and talked freely. They sho'A– ers. like us. We've been lucky grassy spot to sleep when we it feasible to attack Ukrain– tion for the Defense of i^em– mitted genocide by) burning
ed a keen interest in us, which from the start. After spend– saw the silhoutte of a guard iane throughout the world by
kivshchyna, was quoted in Lemko houses, churches and
is hard to find among l'k– ing a night in Luxembourg and heard the growl of a sending their false prophets
news items which appeared in schools."
Fear struck, and tired who sow discord and disbelief
rainian leaders in the States. we set off for Brussels, an і dog.
"The Ukrainians who sur–
where t h e leaders seem pre– our first encounter with K i– We found a ditch, hard bare among the former. Our Lord two Toronto dailies, the Globe vived were exiled to the Bal–
Mail
and
Metro
News,
as
say–
occupied with politics an і ropean drivers. After a few and grassless. We quickly hid
ing that "500.000 or more Uk– tic where a climate of terror
finance, and show only super– hours of walking we were our packs and settled down
rainians known as LcmkOE has been maintained for the
ficial interest in young l'k– picked up by a French photo– in the dirt, in our clothes,
purpose of further destroying
rainians, forgetting that th grapher who drove us 220 without sleeping bags in case Oostende, Dunkirk, Calais. are being di.s c r i m i n a l e d
these human beings as a na–
against
in
Poland."
young must soon take over km., ri^ht into the center of we had to run.
Dover, London. Harwick, Rot–
tioiuil ethnic and religious
their work.
Brussels!
Poland is committing geno– group."
After five hours of mur– terdam, A m s t e r d a m and
Prof. Hvozda further reMost of the Ukrainians WJ
We spent two days here, derous sleep we arose at the Hamburg! Tomorrow we're cidc by refusing to repatriate
met were pleasantly surpris– visited the world headquar– crack of dawn. Carefully in– moving on to Hannover and the Lemkos. said Prof. Hvor– ported that Poland recently
the
park,
our Berlin.
da. He said the Lemkos, who announced its intent to reset–
ed that we spoke Ukrainian tera of SUM. and saw how a specting
in general, Europe is bustl– live in parts of Poland cut tle the Carpathian region
well, in Brussels and London, small handful
of people " g u a r d " turned out to be a
People aren't quite as off from Ukraine in 1945, are with Poles by 1975 r a t h e r
although there a r e many l'k– (7-101 put out a number of statue, and the "growling ing.
rainians, they are not as con– magazines
for Ukrainian dog" was nothing more than apathetic as t h e y a r e at f o r b i d d e n their religion, t h a n letting the Ukrainians
centrated as inAmerica and it youth: "Avani-Garde," "Kry– a flock of pidgeons cooing in home. They're cleaner and schools, teaching Ukrainian, return.
Some 500 members of the
is more difficult for the youn^ lati," etc., doing everything a tree directly overhead. Such better dressed. Conversely. positions in government and
attended
the
to associate with their Uk– from writing and editing to was our stay in Brussels! Sor– the standard of living is low– are in danger of being forced organization
rainian peers. Organization.– make-up. printing and distri– ry for not writing sooner but er, and they're more practical off their land by settlement Saturday, June 27th. banquet
and concert a t the U N F
like P l a s t and SUM here work buting throughout the world! we've been moving a t a quick than frivolous. Will write of Poles.
pace. Since o u r arrival in Eu– more soon.
hard to alleviate this problem Genuine dedication!
A petition will be presented building here. An exhibit of
and we wish them the bc.;t
Yours truedy,
p
to the United Nations General Lemkian paintings and handi–
Our firet night in Brussels rope on J u n e 21at, we've been
Brussels
^
of luck.
Terry R Gawryk
was also memorable. Neglcc!– in Luxembourg,
Assembly asking that somc– crafts was presented.

By.CLARENCE A, MANNING
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Dauphin: Ukraine on

Display

For the fifth consecutive year the Ukrainian com–
munity of Daiiphin^ Manitoba, a rather small city of
9.000 some 200 miles from Winnipeg, will stage the
three-day National Ukrainian Festival July 31 - Au–
gust2,.
^
y
Thougji only one third of Dauphin's populatioiTis
of Ukrainian descent, the city will turn into a minia–
ture Ukrame during the three days in terms of the
festivities, shows, exhibits, parades and other features
that make up the program. Moreover, the town will be
flooded by thousands of Ukrainians and non-Ukrainians
from many parts of Canada and the U.S.
Rich in tradition and monuments of historic value,
the surroundings generate a feeling of admiration,
respect and a kjfnd ajtminjng awe for the men and wom–
en who came here decades ago from Ukraine in search
of a better life. ,JJt was J^ere tjiat the first Ukrainian
Liturgy was celebrated by Father Nestor Dmytriw in
1897 in what was a-^moying moment not unlike the
Pilgrims' Day of Thanks centuries ago. it was here that
^ e first Цкгаідкці ^ t h o j i c Church was erected in 1898.
A Cross of Freedom now rises over Уаїїеу River, de–
signated as one of Canada's historic sites.
And it is h e ^ that the;Ul^,which sent Fr. Dmyt–
riw on his mission in 1896,, ^tuxns ,eaph year to pay
fespects to the Ukrainian pioneer settlers in a moment
of prayerful solemnitjf. ад', , .
For three days the spirit of Ukraine is recaptured
in Dauphin. The Festival,goes, a long way in both per–
petuating that spirit and exposing our beautiful cul–
rural heritage for other to sees and admire. To the Dau–
phin community we extend our own "vitayemo!"

Youth Assembly

in

Disarray

Except for a touch of .carnival and a great deal
of disarray the W^orld Youth Assernbly, which met in
New York the last two weeks in conjunction with the
United Nations Organization's 25th anniversary, accom–
plished as little as its parent body in its own sessions.
More than 600 delegates from the UN's membercountries and sundry organizations that do little more
than take part in, internaltional conferences held ses–
sions on topics ranging from World peace and security
to education and natural environment. Some of the delegates, ndtably thdie t r f t ^ Soviet Union, the Ulcrain–
ian SSR and the Byelorussian SSR; were as conspicuous
by their un-youthful appearance as by the covey of
square-shouldered "advisers" that were constantly
Whispering in.their ears,, , .
Led by their big brothers, the Communist delegates — and there,were some even from the Western
countries —- managed to pack virtually every commit–
tee and session which were then conducted much to
their linking. Of course, there was a great deal of talk
about democracy, freedom, liberation, imperialism,
violation of human rights. But when it came to even
allowing a South.Korean delegate to speak at the world
peace committee .forum, the young man was hooted
down by the vociferous crowd of Communists and fel–
low-travelers. There was - even boot-stomping a
la Khrushchev.
Truth did, however, penetrate the halls of the as–
Hombly if only in the form of leaflets and pamphlets
that the Ukrainian students distributed among the delegates, in simple words they told the delegates more
than the long-winded speeches. But will they listen?

Travel Through Europe
(Concluded
and the States is t h a t theyj
a r e more conscious of their
own personal appearance. The
young a r e much more sharply
dressed t h a n their American
c o u n t e r p a r t s — you can al–
most a l w a y s tell an American
youth from a European. The
cities a r e much cleaner and
the air much less polluted
(pollution devices a r e not required in cars, but there a r e
not as m a n y c a r e ) , i n large
cities, such a s London and
Amsterdam, there wag much
more visible filth, but they
were still cleaner than most
American cities.
-. People are much friendlier
and much more willing to lend
a hand. Just looking at them
you feel they are slightly de–
-tached. but when you talk
.with them, even ask a simple
question, their true colors really show.
-– The people are much more
tolerant. They do not give
h a r d stares to people with
J o n g hair or seedy appearance
4both of which we h a v e ) .
.People aren't as belligerent
There are few of those obno–
xious folks that seem t o be in
abundance in the Statea. Peo–
ple a r e n ' t as b e l l i g e r e n t
There are lees police i n t b e
streets, and the street^ a r e

from p. l)
safe a t a n y hour. Certainly
there is crime, but not tne
violent, senseless variety so
prevalent in the States.
Let me give you just one
example of the people's t r u s t
and generosity. We were
hitchhiking from Brussels,
Belgium to Oostende on the
Belgian coast, i t was in the
late evening and it was quite
dark. A s hard a s it may be
to believe, a middle-aged lady
and her daughter of twenty
years in a v"olkswagen stop–
ped and picked us up. Where
in the States would any worn.
an and her young daughter
stop for a pair of hitchhik–
ers'.' Th" daughter spoke lit–
tle K" ;!i:sh and most of the
conversation was carried on
in the French 1 took for two
years a' school. They were
goint,– io Ghent.about halfway
between Bnib,sels and Oosten–
de. They said that :hey would
take us all the way there (al–
together 120km. out of their
way),
after knowing us for
only a little over an hour. Un–
believable! There were many
others. People just going out
of their way to help another
human being.
The pace of life is much
slower here. The " r a t гзсо"
is not as intense as in Ameri–
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, DAUPHIN FESTIVAL: A SHOW IN UKRAINIAN TRAOITION–

W t v ' i^T^f ЯІзСЯ^С

' JERSEY.СЕТІ,
N.J.—Sgt "
Hryhorij George Stupka J r
of Jersey City, N.J., is abou
to begin his third tour о
duty in y i e t n a m . A s was re
ported in the Jersey Journal
Sgt. v StupHa of t n s 212...Ml
Company of t h e United State:
Army is part of ah 18-ma)
detachment which works witi
sentry dpgi– to root out ,vie'
Cg^g ..arouiidi.tJlAe ,Лгоегіса
ba^e a t . l ^ y ^ j a h , eight mile
from Cambodia.
Becomes Citizen

One of the larger and more colorful floats in last year's parade.
(Continued from p. 1)
tival choir directed by Mrs.
Helen hazaruk-Henderson of
Dauphin.
Master of ceremonies will
be Yaroslaw "Cecil" Semchy–
shyn of Winnipeg.
A gala breakfast commen–
ceg the activities on Friday.
July 31st. Returned this year
due to popular request is the
ameteur talent show a t ten
o'clock. A world famous fashion show of royal and histeri–
cal costumes will be held this
year in cooperation with the
Ukrainian National Women's
League of America, Branch
64 of New York.
The official opening will oe
held at 7:30 followed bv the
Grandstand '70 Stae:e Show.
Following this will be the fes–
tival frolic at Heritage Half
with music by Ted Komar and
his orchestra. The Ukrainian
Fine A r t s Center will open
on Friday at noon and at
10:00 a.m. on Saturday.
On Saturday, activities be–
gin with an ameteur talent
show to be held on thfi fer.ti–
val grounds. The
fashion
show will again be presented
at 1-00 p.m. Following this
will be ths Matinee C,rand–
.^and Show and at 8-.''f) o.m.
' h e O r a n d s t a n d Evening
Show.

Still another float, carrying a number of Dauphin Ukrainians,
dressed in embroidered costumes.
tioaal Association in memory
of the Rev. Nestor Dmytriw,
who was editor of Svoboda.
and in memory of the Ukrain–
tan pioneers in Canada.
At 3:00 p.m. the premiere

performance of "The Night
of th? ivan Kupalo Festival"
will be presented by the
"Yevehan'' Ukrainian Folk
Ballet Ensemble of Saeka–
toon.

The 21-year-old graduatr
of Snyder High and St. P e
ter"s School in Jersey Cit;
enlisted in the army in Oc
tober of 1968 while not yet ai
American citizen, and has
served in v i e t n a t n for a year
and a half. However, j u s t be
fore returning home on his
last leave, Sgt. Stupka receiv
ed his citizenship papers ir
Hawaii.
Sgt. Stupka is returning t(
the w a r zone before his arnrj
term runjs–. out in November
While ^ j i n g back i 8 some–
t h i n g h e and his parents don ї
discuss, the Ukrainian soldier
did:^ayjf,lhab ^ y
father
would r a t h e r X.eUy here, bu!
r d r a t h e r go back. Serving in
the United S t a t e s i'd be wast–
ed. Г т doing a job over
there.''
" i t ' s not a s bad over there
as people think." continued
Sgt. Stupka. "People have the
impression t h a t it is an allout, all-the-time war over
there. But t h a t ' s not true."
Stupka works at night
with two nights on d u t y and
two nights off..
"i'd like to see the whole
mesa ended," he said. "We've

Sgt. Hryhorij G. Stupka, J r
'ost enough men a s it is. With
-his mo,ye into Cambodia, І
think we've got them (the
viet Cong) on the run."
Like many American oul–
3ta in Yietnam. Sgt. Stupka's
'ompany Ьаз "adopted" an
orphanage outside Saigon
Company members from the
"naip headquarters in Long
3inh visit the orphanage
?verv Sunday, bringing t h r
c h i l d r e n gifts, including
clothes from the States.
visits Sundays
"1 go there on Sunday
whenever 1 can." Stupka said
"My base із about 40 to 45
miles from Saigon."
A member of the Ukrain–
ian Orthodox Church in Jer–
sey City. Stupka often served
there as an alter boy. He was
also a very active member of
SUMA before his enlistment
in the Army. Sgt. Stupka k
a member of UNA Branch 170.

J. HNIZDOVSKY
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CULTURAL

COURSES
UNA ESTATE, KERHONKSON, N.Y.
August 2-28, 1970
Name .
Address:

Agei

Member of UNA Branch:
Ability to speak Ukrainian:

SL!GHT D
-1-

KERHONKSON. N. Y–
'he Д970 "Miss,, Soyu?ivka':
ontest was launched during
he past F o u r t h of July wee!^
nd with the selection of Мізз
irera Kachmarska as Miss So–
uzivka of the Week. A mem–
er of Plast.,Miss Kachmars–
a attends Fordham Univer–
ity in New York. She is also
і member of UNA Branch S

leys Depart, Girls Take Over
Camp Site at Soyuzivka
KERHONKSON. N. Y.
'hirty boys, ranging in age
rom 7 to 12, made a memor–
ble departure from Soyuziv–
a's camp last Saturday af–
гг spending three weeks fro–
icking. playing and learning
ere at the Lviv camp site.
There was no respite, how–
ver. for the 11-member su–
'ervisory 3tafT of the chil–
lren's damp as 53 girls be–
;an to a,rrive on Sunday for
heir th^ee-week t u m of cam–
^ing. ^J

WORKKD ON DES1GN

F.MR П

GOOD П

J

Enclosing deposit of S
( T o t a l fee for the Courses is 5150.00. A ueposit of
half of the amount is requested with A p p l i c a t i o n ) .

Next Sunday, branch 89 of
the UNWLA will present a
fashion show at the veselka
Pavilion. The ladies of the
branch are determined to see
a Ukrainian Church rise on the
slopes of the surrounding
mountains in the near future.
Consequently, the proceeds of
the show, one of many events
staged in tile course of the
year, are designated for the
church-building fund.

Speak Out
it has also given material
to some delegates enabling
them to speak out against
Russo-Communist
imperialism on the floor, which ini–

A program that feature.'
l bit of everything the boys–
-arned here was st:r;cd U
'io delight of their parent.1"
nd guests as well as to their '
ЛУП apparent satisfaction.
Songs, dances, recitations,
kits and gymnastic exerciser
)mprised the' one-hour sho"–
hat ran smoothly and inter–
uptedly under the guidan:'
" their counselors - eleven
'^U and one young man.
The program, which th"
-imne r 8 launched with the
!
mtfng of "Bozh" Yclykyi"
fter т а г с і г п т out onto th–
іазпу lawn in front the vii–
Я, concluded at the flagpole
vith the sincring; of the Ame–
ican and Ukrainian national
nthems. the lowering of the
lags and the tradition.il

і
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Soyuzivka O p e n Tennis Tournament f
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ENSEMBLE

TIIAVKL

P.M.

ЛІРІ:ЛГУ
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DANCING

І

to the tunes of " A M O R " O R C H E S T R A
with 1. RAKOWSKY, vocalist
SUNDAY, JULY 19, 1970
8:30 P.M.

A SHOW1NG OF THE WORKS OF
YAROSLAVA GERULAK
"Ukrainian C e r a m i c s " -r– a lecture by Y. Geru!ak
Saturday. July 25 - 1RENEUS ZUK. pianist
Sunday, July 26 - F A S H l O N S H O W , sponsored by
the Soyuz Ukrainok B r a n c h 89 with Luba Zuk.
lreneus Zuk, a n d v o l o d y m y r Hentisz providing
entertainment.
m
SOYUZWKA t e l e p h o n e -

FOR:

ШЛІГГШ ilORBAX
,
Te,l. ( 2 1 2 ) 357-5400
192-12 Northern Blvd.
Flushing. N.Y. 11358
Uallyjrpin l(J A.M. — в l'M. Saturday (ill 5 Р.Л1.

v o l o d y m y r Hentisz

Замовлення слати:
SvOBODA, 81-ЯЗ Grand St.
lenej Hty, N.J. 0730S

WEEKSl

JIVCLI:DRS:

M:OPE

"
І'

(Waster til ceremonies

10:00

2
O n l v S:!Ol.eO!

І і Ruuna-trip air transportation.
2) First ntcht aceommodatlona ,it hotel near Am-'.'-r–
iiam, including private bath and continental breakBat
3l Balance of вИу at country-side guest-house near
XELN'BlTRG. QBRMANY.
11 Use of car with UNL1M1TED M1LEAGE foi - weeks,
ОГ mil trar.spDrtatiyil of 1800 kills.
ALL T i l l s FOR JS04.00
(Additional JMO.OO Гог Л и с і, .s. 15, 22 departures)
WRrTE OR PHONE:

Miss Soyuzivka of the Week Contest 1'

THE SOYUZIVKA

ttalstte...

A U G U S T 1, 8. 15, 22. 29
S E P T E M B E R 5, 18
O C T O B E R 2, 16. 30

"j

DANCING

"Soloveyky"

to

I:KSI-:РЛ'ЛТІС N S A V A I L A B L E

11

(Every Friday night d u r i n g July a n d August).
SOYlfZivKA O R C H E S T R A u n d e r dir. of
1. B1SKUP
SATURDAY Sc SUNDAY, JULY 18 A 19 -

!n brief ВІ itemfnts to b o h
the campers and the parents.
Mrs, Zynoyia Pvrih, camp s"–
pervi;or. and Mr. Joseph L lawyer, UNA Sunremc Pr?s'–
lent, str^s^c:l th4 great yal–
ies of camoinn in the tho'–
mghty Ukrainian atmosphere ,
'ice.
Mr. L""s:iwyer. in h'^
-Г!п.і' К .; to t!ie bovs urge l
bat they learn the Ukrai"–
ач lan?run?C as much fo" t ri ^
щке of their own edification
as because of ;hp growing im–
portance t!v4 Ukrainian lan–
o",ia^e is essuming in t h e
wo id toiax–.
Dr. Mary Dycio exnress'Nl
thanks in behalf of the pa -ents who, she said, appreciate
UNA's concern for the Uk–
rainian youth reflected in programs such аз the children's
camp at Soyuzivka.

: -

PR5GRAM:
FRIDAY, JULY
10:00 P.M.

language

(Continued from p. 1)
Supreme President Jose; ir
Held in conjunction w
e
)ai'!.hin's National Ukrain– L sawyer and newly elected
for Canada.
an Festival, a special com– vice-Presidenl
Sen. P;u:l Y:I.-N k. і u n o n t l y on
nemorative Lilurgy will ov
.і tour
through
Canada's
"eli'hratcd on this spot Sun– northwestern provinces, аг"
l;iy. Aupust 2, by Metropoli– scheduled to make a stop at
яп Maxim Hcrmaniuk of tli-– the ceremonies.
Ukrainian Catholic Church in
Other UNA Supreme ofT:–
Cera including John Hewry';.
Canada.
Many Canadian Ukrainians Supreme auditor, and S"–
is well nq a Bubstantlal num– prem? Advisors. Wasyl Di–
bo!– of UNA members from diuk and Dmytro Popadytv .
North
Dakota.
Minnesota. and UNA Canadian office d:–
Wisconsin, illinois and other rected Bohdan Zorych w.!l
Ч І ' t a t e s ; ? r e exsj^cted to attend, j ajso nerticli)ate.

NEAR KERHONKSON, N.Y.

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1970
8:30 P.M.

Slated to appear in the
course of the show are lrc–
:ieus Zuk. Luba Znk, both
pianists, and Yolodymyr Hen–
l i.sz. Soyuzivka's suave em
cee and an entertainer in his
own right.
For the sports enthusiasts.
this weekend will witness a
tennis tournament in the
men's singles competition for
the S o y u z i v k a
trophy.
The tournament, one of sev–
eral during the summer season, will see top Ukrainian
tennis players in the east
compete Saturday and Sunday at Soyuzivka's courts.

Whu he on the outside?
Ukrainian
Xational
read "The Як rainian
m і

"Nich lue" as all joined h a n d )
in the cir b for the last farowell.
All of the campers showed
both prowess, dexterity an 1
discipline in the numbers tb.-y
Staged in the program. Par–
ticularly noteworthy were rc–
citations by Mark Ferenc^–
wych and ihor Wenger as well
as th^ tumbling fea's and t h e
dancing of Billy K!awsnic!c.
the smallest though jjerhans
the most agile of th? group.
Learn

N E W YORK. N.Y.
І!
ш г reports on the historicwomen's wear shows s'agc
by Branch 64 of the Ukrair
ian National Woman's Lcasrtl
-if America in several of ou
ommunities. vn
failed !
-nention that Мгз. NW)nll:
"^ershal;ovec wrs ros"onp.ibi
along with M-s. Chrlsti"
voyevidka for r^s^^rch -4
the coetum-s. Mrs. Т ч - ' і а к
vef b r o u g h t this fact to r'
fart
p t p m m d e d on the mechani
attention in a recent lotto
.^f activated sintering.
-rating t:^at she did re-ear.–1
on one hal." of th^ rollectior
Youth...
The costumes will be show
from p. 1J
next week at Canada's Na
,'tially was used primarily for
l accusations against the Unit– tional Ukrainian Festival і
Dauphin, Man.
ed States and isracl.

P. O . B o x 346

її

Sonya Lcsliko
The
following
weekend.
Miss Sonia Leshko. а сонете
student and SUMA m e m b e r ,
from Chicago, was chosen in
the weekly contest. She is a
member of UNA Branch 173.
Both young ladies will now
advance to the finals of t h e
Miss Soyuzivl;a Pageant io
be held Saturday September
19th.

A Bit of Everything

N E W YORK. N.Y. - Two
Mr. Kunda, representinir the
U k r a i n i a n engineers were firm of Sheritt Gordon Miner
among the scores of profe3- Ltd. of Canada, spoke to th
sionals who participated in conference on the process of
the 1970 international Pow– hydrogen reduction of copper
der Metallurgy
Conference to powder from the– amminc
held here in New York's Wal– carbonate system. Long ar–
dorf-Afltroria Hotel July 12 trve in civic affairs. Mr. Kunds
through Jiiiy 16.
is well known in the Ukrain–
л
,Wasyl Knnda of Edmonton. ian community.
Alberta, and 1-М. Fedorchen–
Mr. Fedorohcnko, ass^cint–
kb. of Kjev both addressed ed with the institute for Mat–
t h e conference which is spon–
e)-ials Problems of the Uk–
sored by the Metal PowderJj
industries Federation and the jhiinian Academy of Sciences

On Sunday, services will be
held at the Cross of Freedo-n.
American'Powder Metallurgy
rfh the b a n d s ' o f tfie drifting
institute.
river site of the first Ukrain–
ічп church scrvire in Canada.
World
Religious services at
the
-..':
.
(Concluded
Cross of Freedom arc spmi– DNA executive, officers standing in front of St. Michael's,
Pamphlets, pointing out the
sored by' the Ukrainian Na–
the first Ukrainian Catholic Church built in Canada.
numerous a r r e s t s of Ukrain–
ian intellectuals in the past
years, Were made available to
Souuzivka...
Foreword by Clarence A. j
the delegates. The Ukrain–
Manning. Ukrainian shorl j
(Concluded from Page 1)
ian students in New York
siortoa by Luke Luclw. "Ly– j
rainian resorts. Who knows, City, w h o also had their own
merlvna" by Marko vov–
chok", "Little Myron" and' the
well-known
"Borshch observer at the WYA coon–
"The Education of Hryta–',
ko" by ivan Franko, "Na– j belt," which has given s t a i t erating in almost all,respects
with і the Coordinating Com–
ture" by Olha Kobyllanaka,
І "The Duel". "On the Rock" ; to many of the country's out– mittee of.. Ukrainian Youth,
І by Michael Kotsiubynsky, І зtending comedians and ar– released its qwn tri-lingual
j "The Bad Road" and "The І
tists. may yet witness the be– leaflet demanding the release
l Terrible Night" by Modest
І Levytsky, "A Conversation"
ginning of a great career for of imprisoned Ukrainian stu–
by Lesia Ukralnka, "Their
dents and the "immediate rc–
a Ukrainian youngster.
Land" by Basil Stefanyk.
storation of a policy of Uk–.
"The Changeling" by Lea
in a more sedate though rainization of all facets of life
Martovych, "A Flower of j
Fortune" and "Ready to
no less artistic vein. Soyuziv– in the Ukrainian SSR, eape–
Go"
by Bohdan Lepkyt j ka also features exhibits ' of oiallv in the field of educa–
"They Caught A T h i e f by '
tion."
Мнгко Cheremahyna, "Ad
paintingB. fashion shows, pp–
venture of Archangel Ra–
. From discussions with delephael" by Turit Klen. "Un– і etry readings, interesting lec–
forgettable" by Alexander j tures, and the like on Sun- gates at the WYA, the Coor–
Dovzhenko, "Homo Lenie"
dinating Committee has learn–
by Leonid Mosendz, "Faust" by Gregory Kosynka, "Blood" by ! days.
ed t h a t the actions of the
Arkadh" 'Llubchenko, "Petka Klyn" by Yurll Lypa, "Three j
Tomorrow, Yaroslava Geru–
Kings and. A Queen" by Anatole Kurdydyk, "Dlenbienphu Will І
committee as. well a s the Uk–
Surrender Tomorrow" by Oleh Lysiak, "The Discarded News– j lak of New York will be on
vapor" by -ivan Kernytsky. and "The Girl From vynnytale'
hand to talk about Ukrain– rainian students in New York
by ivan Smoley.
ian ceramics and to exhibit City have caused great em–
HL4JRD COvKR WTTH A JACKET DESlOJt
some of her paintings and barrassment to the Soviet
representatives.
clay pieces.

328

of 913 students were enrolled
in Ukrainian classes in th
public schools of g r e a t e r Win
nipeg in 1969-70, accord in;
to a survey made by t h ; Uk
rainian Chapter of the Mani–
toba Modern Language Asso–
ciation.
As was reported in th.
" P r o g r e s s " Ukrainian wee!t–
!y, t h e survey further reveal
t h a t 17 teachers taught Uk–
rainian in 14 junior and ser.
ior high schools of greate
Winnipeg, included in this to
".al are six schools in Eas
Kildonan, one in West Kildo
ian,– and one in the City o'
3t. vit,al.
St. John's High School, км
with .a total of 158 student!
enrolled i a , . U k r a i n i a n .Jan
'?uage classes, isaac Newto
High School with a total Li
137 and
Elmwood H I T '
School with a total of l l r
were second an third respec
tively.
Ukrainian was taught i'
all сіаваез between Grader
seven and twelve in the pub
lie schools of Winnipeg thi
year.
The above totals do not ir
elude the children taught Uk
-ainian at immaculate Н е а ґ
of Mary Sehool. a private Ш
rainian Catholic educations
institution conducted by th(
Sister Servants of Mary 1m
maculate.
in addition, the Ukrainiar
Chapter of the Manitoba Mod
e m Language
Association
has been instrumental in pro–
moting correspondence cour
?es in the Ukrainian languagf
in Grades nine to twelve.

Attend Conference in New York

Cross of Freedom

BV

P o l i s h Survey
Ти?о І andUUitvs
t hosen JFpCL
O n KrofinienS
Miss Soyusivka
їопіе8І
WINNIPEG, ont–A total

Jersey Gl Begins Jhird Yiet Taui:

( 9 1 4 ) 626-5641
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ЄдіпінА п і д р у ч н и к д л я студентів і в и к л а д а ч і в
англійських к а л е д ж і в і університетів 1

Ukrainian Literature
Within the Framework
of World Literature

Короткий нарис історії української літератури від Клясн- ;
цнлму до Романтизму, на тлі всесвітньої літератури д-ра J
Грнгора ЛУЖННЦЬНОГО. пречреї:ора Пенсилвенійського
- - університету у Филаделфії, Па.
І но сторін, численні ^тоі:огіїї українських стародруків, найважливіша бібліографія, подана в 6-ти мовах.
^
^ ДША 1.50 дол.

"Svoboda"
Р. О . B o x 3 4 6

Bookstore
Jersey City, N. J. 0 7 3 0 3 і

BVOBODX, THE CTKRAINI^H WEEKLY, SATUFJ)AY, JULY IS, Ш О

No. 131
-!J,1,1 JL!"g" '

-^-т-^ж.-.^-т-.-9-.-.-.-і-.Жт-9Жь-л-.-^^
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Приймається передплату на

АУСЕ

Purchase orders for

ДРУГИЙ том

І
0

VOLUME І І

Англомовної Енциклопедії
11
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П
a
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a
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a
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a
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line:

Торонтсьний Університет уже повідомив, що восені цього 1970-го року появиться друком в його видавництві довгоочікуваний
ДРУГИЙ
АНГЛОМОВНОЇ

Now accepted

ТОМ

ЕНЦИКЛОПЕДІЇ

УКРАЇНОЗНАВСТВА

приготованої Науковим Товариство м ім. Шевченка під головною редакцісю проф. Володимира Кубійовича та видаваної англійською мовою
старанням і ноштом Українського Народного Союзу.

The University of Toronto Press has announced that the

SECOND VOLUME

Другий том цієї монументальної книги знання про Україну включає
розділи:
1. Праао
2.
Нершіа
.7.
Наука
4. Осаіта і
шко.іи
.7. Шо.ііотеки.
архіаи. му зел
0. Ішни?одрукуаання
і преса
7.
Миетецтаа

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
1.7.

Музика
і
хореографія
Театр і німо
Народне
господарство
Народне
здоров'я
'Лороііні
сили
Уі:раїпці
о
діаспорі

Крім цих розділів, другий том, як і перший, включає нову передмову
проф. Ернеста Сіммонса, вступне слово, вияснення траслітерації і снорочень та основний інденс. Всі матеріяли, включно з бібліографією, доведені до останнього часу. Книга має ноло 1,500 сторінок друну, 726 ілюстрапДй, 8 кольорових і 22 чорнобілих ілюстраційних таблиць та 6 веппнпх, в повних нольорах, скла даних мап України: фізичної, адміністраційної, етнографічних, ґрунтів та ін.
ЦІНА

ЩРУГОГО
ТОМУ
У
ПЕРЕЩПРОЩАЖУ
ВИНОСИТЬ
ТІЛЬКИ
818.00.
ІІІ4МН п о л и н к н и ж к и ікона п и н о е н т и м е .S00.00.
Рівночасно подається до відома, що перший наклад ПЕРШОГО
ТОМУ ЕНЦИКЛОПЕДІЇ (Розділи: Загальні інформації, Фізична reorpa–
фія і природа, Людність, Етнографія, Українська мова, Історія України,
Українська культура і Українська література) УЖЕ ВИЧЕРПАНИЙ, але
незабаром появиться ДРУГИЙ НАКЛАД. З уваги на вепичезні кошти
друку, ціну ПЕРШОГО ТОМУ встановляється тепер на S45.00.
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У пере дпро да жу оопдаа
томи разом
моікпа
наоути
за
ціпу S8.1.00. Пісня
ї х н ь о г о випуску
їхня кии?ареька
ціна в и иоеитиме
разом
8105.00.
Також з уваги на обмежений тираж тільки ті можуть забезпечити
собі набуття книжки, що вже тепер її замовлять, вплатнвши повну суму
або її частину, апе не менш, ян половину ціни.
Замовляти можна в Головній Канцелярії УНСоюзу, виповнивши та
переспавши поданий внизу формуляр, разом з чеком чи поштовим nepe–
казом на відповідну суму.
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UKRAINE: A CONCISE ENCYCLOPAEDIA
will be published in the fall of 1970.
The volume, prepared by the Shevchenko Scientific Societv ^nder the
editorship of Prof, volodymyr Kubiyovych, is sponsore4 by the Ukrainian
National Association.
,Л, ,
,
The second volume of this truly mo numental work on Ukraine contains
the following:
1. Lair:
2. The Ukrainian
Church;
.7.
Scholarship;
4. Education
and
Schools:
5. Libraries.
Archives,
and
Museums:
6. Book
Printing.
Publishing
and 1 he
Press;
7. The
Arls;

8.
9.
10.
it.

Waste and
Choreography;
Theater
and
Cinema;
National
Economy:
Health
and
Medical
Services
and
Physical
Culture;
12. The Armed
Forces:
1.7. Ukrainians
Abroad

The second volume, like the first one, includes a new foreword by Prof.
Ernest J. Simmons, an introduction, exp lanatory remarks on the system of
transliteration and abbreviations used, and an exhaustive index. All material,
including extensive bibliographies, h a s been brought up to date. The volume
has approximately 1,500 pages of text, 726 illustrations, 8 color and 22 blackand-white plates, and six large maps of Ukraine.

THE

PRICE

OF

THE

SECOND

VOLUME

SUBSCRlPTlON
1S ONLY
A f t e r p u b l i c a t i o n if w i l l cost

ні
848.00.
360.00.

АВУАУСЕ

The first edition of volume 1 of the encyclopaedia (which includes:
General information, Physical Geography and Natural History, Population,
Ethnography, Ukrainian Language, History of Ukraine, Ukrainian Culture,
and Ukrainian Literature) 1S SOLD OUT. The SECOND EDlTlON is scheduled
to appear soon. Because of the high costs of printing, the price of volume І
will be S45.00.
УOC CAN OBTA1N
BOTH YOLUMES
BY
АВУАУСЕ
SUBSCRlPTlOX
FOR ONLY
885.00
Att er the publication
the price of both volumes
trill be
8105.00.

то: UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, inc.
si-S3 Grand Street, Jersey City, N.J. П73ПЗ, U.S.A.

in view of the limited number of co pies to be printed, the book can best be
secured now by paying in advance the above price or part of it, but no less
than one-half.

І Іптгіп ..ції Ukraine: A Concise Encyclopaedia
volume ll - 'SlS.DO
volumes І A H - S85.O0

Place your orders now and save 520.00 on both volumes or Si2.00 on
the second volume alone.
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UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
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81-8.1 G r a n d S t r e e t
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